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Aves) são atacados. Diante dos fatos, o sistema de Vigilância em Saúde do 
município de Ananindeua programou as ações em 2012 usando as técnicas do 
geoprocessamento. Os mapas foram elaborados utilizando-se o sistema ARC.
GIS 9.3, as bases cartográficas do Município de Ananindeua e o equipamento 
GPS MAP 60 CSX Garmin. Foram atendidas, 05 propriedades na Ilha João Pi-
latos, 01 na llha viçosa e 01 na Ilha Santa Rosa. Sendo capturados 35 morcegos 
hematófagos georreferenciados e cadastrados 06 abrigos artificiais e 03 abri-
gos naturais e 07 pontos de captura gerando mapa para fazer uma avaliação 
espacial. Certas características de uma região determinam altas populações de 
D.rotundus em áreas próximas aos rios, geralmente favorecem a existência de 
um numero maior de abrigos Lord (1988). Os abrigos artifiais georreferencia-
dos, a maioria são: Caeiras desativadas e casas de taipa abandonadas foram 
encontrados morcegos em ocos de árvores denominadas siriúba (Avicennia 
nítida) ao longo dos rios. Investigação epidemiológica sobre o caso de rai-
va em Augusto Corrêa relata a existência de grande população de morcegos 
que habitam os manguezais e abrigam-se no oco da siriubeira Ministério da 
Agricultura Pecuária e Abastecimento (2005). Ao se inter-relacionar as bases 
de dados georreferenciados e espresa-las visualmente através do mapa digi-
tal, pode-se observar que os abrigos e as propriedades atacadas por morcegos 
localizam-se as proximidades dos rios, possivelmente os mesmos deslocamse 
através dos manguezais que margeiam as ilhas. O controle da população dos 
morcegos hematófagos conforme o mapa, ajuda na caracterização do trans-
missor, identificando as comunidades mais afetadas e definindo a situação 
de risco, estabelecendo uma ação estratégica especifica de vigilância a saú-
de. Palavras-Chave: Ananindeua, georreferenciamento, morcego hema-
tófago, mapa Agradecemos a Dra Ivete Gadelha Vaz Secretária de Saúde de 
Ananindeua pelo apoio, e os agentes de endemias Artemis, J.Theodósio, Aviz, 
Augusto, Erivaldo e Edmilson por suas dedicações na captura.
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Antigenic variant 2 of the Rabies Virus (RABV), typically found in dogs in 
Brazil, still circulates in the North and Northeast of Brazil in spite of mass vac-
cination campaigns against rabies in domestic animals. Previous studies have 
shown that this variant is made up of two main genetic lineages: one found in 
dogs (Canis familiaris) and another typically found in wild canids, particularly 
the crab-eating fox (Cerdocyon thous), which is known in Brazil as cachorro 
do mato. C. thous is currently the only wild land species in which RABV is 
continually isolated, with an average of 20 cases/year. Although previous stud-
ies and phylogenetic analyses of the N and G genes and intergenic G-L region 
all confirmed the existence of these two genetic lineages, the way in which the 
lineages had dispersed temporally and spatially remained to be elucidated. We 
sequenced a 1388 nucleotide-long region of the RABV N gene from 53 typical 
canid samples. The phylogeography of the dataset obtained was determined us-
ing the BEAST (Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Sampling Trees) program with 
the following data for the script: Evolutionary Model K3Puf+G4; Partitioning 
into codon positions (1+2)+3; Molecular clock relaxed uncorrelated lognormal; 
Demographic model coalescent exponential growth; Dispersion model relaxed 
randon walking (RRW). The results can be summarized as follows. The com-
mon ancestor of the RABV in the samples analyzed became established around 
1900 in the border region between the states of Paraíba and Pernambuco 

and diversified into the lineages typically found in C. familiaris and C. thous. 
Around 1910 the original C. thous lineage diversified into two main sublineages 
in the same area, one of which migrated to the south and the other to the north. 
Then, around 1930 the southern sublineage diversified even further and moved 
in two directions: toward the state of Bahia and toward the state of Pernambu-
co. In approximately 1945 the northern sublineage of C. thous also diversified, 
resulting in a sublineage that remained in the state of Pernambuco and another 
that diversified even further and moved toward the state of Piauí. The lineage 
typically found in C. familiaris diversified around 1945 and moved toward the 
north and south. However, around 1970 it underwent a major diversification 
when one of the 1945 sublineages divided into two sublineages, one of which 
migrated to the states of Pernambuco, Sergipe and Alagoas and the other to 
the states of Pará and Piauí. Analysis with the RRW model allowed us to infer 
not only the movement of the virus lineages isolated from C. familaris and C. 
thous among the municipalities sampled, but also the probable location where 
dispersion of the lineages occurred. Further studies covering a longer period 
and using more samples are required to confirm the pattern of movement of 
the virus described here so that its geographic spread can be predicted and 
blocked. Financial Support: Instituto Pasteur, São Paulo, Brazil.
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Introduction: The currently recommended by WHO for prevention 
individuals exposed to rabies virus (RV) is pre-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) 
through the administration of three doses of rabies vaccine by intradermal (ID) 
or intramuscular (IM) route. The previous study showed that the persistence of 
protective antibodies titer in the IM schedule is more long-lived, suggesting a 
different clearance mechanism of antibody. It known that carbohydrate modifi-
cation of antibodies could induce accelerated clearance or modulate of antibody 
effector functions. All endogenous IgG antibodies contain an N-linked glycan 
in the Fc region and about 20% contain glycans elsewhere on the molecule to 
maintain the two heavy chains of the Fc in an open conformation required for 
interactions with activating Fcγ receptors (FcγRs). Objective: Based on these 
data, we compared the glycosylation patterns of serum IgG of individuals who 
received the PEP schedule by ID or IM route. Methods: The Purified Vero 
Cell Vaccine (PVCV) (Sanofi /Pasteur Laboratory) was utilized, with a mini-
mum of 2.5 IU per dose. Sera of individuals who previously received the PEP 
by the IM (n= 15; 0.5 mL per vaccine dose) or by the ID (n= 19; 0.1 mL /dose) 
route were collected to IgG detection and its subclasses (IgG1, IgG2, IgG3 and 
IgG4) by antigen-specific ELISA and to measured RV neutralizing antibodies 
by rapid fluorescent focus inhibition test (RFFIT). The N-linked oligosaccharide 
chain of purified IgG antibodies from serum was evaluated by a lectin enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay. Results: All 34 persons tested developed titers 
of antibody ≥ 0.5 IU/mL, with a maximum geometric mean titer of 18.0 IU/
mL. There was no statistically significant relation between neutralizing antibody 
titer and route of administration. Similarly, the majority of the anti-rabies hu-
moral responses were restricted to the IgG1 subclass in both groups. However, 
the lectin-binding assay showed difference on the monosaccharide content, 
mainly of galactose, neuraminic acid, mannose and fucose between serum IgG1 
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individuals who received the PVCV by ID or IM route. Conclusion: These 
results suggest that IgG1 serum of individuals vaccinated intramusculary with 
PVCV are more glycosylated than IgG1 serum of subjects who received the vac-
cine intradermally. This differential glycosylation patterns between antibodies is 
encouraging and warrants further examination.
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Introdução: no Brasil, a partir de 2004, aumentou o número de casos 
humanos de raiva transmitidos por animais silvestres(MS, 2011). O Ceará, em 
2008 e 2010 teve dois óbitos transmitidos por sagui. Apesar de não registrar 
casos humanos, aumentaram as agressões por animais silvestres na 10ª Co-
ordenadoria Regional de Saúde, de 29 casos em 2007 para 35 em 2011. Nesse 
período 12,5% das amostras foram positivas, um canídeo silvestre e um mor-
cego hematófago(Desmodus rotundus). Objetivo: analisar a epidemiologia 
das agressões por primata não humano, quiróptero e canídeo silvestre na 10ª 
Região de Saúde – Limoeiro do Norte – CE, de 2007 a 2011, enfocando o ris-
co epidemiológico para a raiva a que sua população está submetida. Meto-
dologia: o estudo trata-se de uma pesquisa documental e bibliográfica dos 
relatórios do Sistema Nacional de Agravos de Notificação(SINANNET, 2012), 
da Ficha Epidemiológica de Profilaxia da Raiva Humana(10ª CRES) e artigos 
recentes. Resultados: na Região de Saúde predominaram as agressões por 
primatas não humanos (71,1%), seguidos por quirópteros(18,4%), e canídeos 
silvestres(10,4%). O sexo masculino foi o mais agredido por quiróptero(62,1%) 
e canídeo silvestre(75%). O feminino se expôs em 55,3% nas agressões por pri-
matas não humanos, com um aumento de 17 agressões em 2007, para 25 em 
2011. Mãos e pés tiveram 42,98% das lesões, membros inferiores 24,1%, mem-
bros superiores 21,49%, tronco 5,26%, cabeça/pescoço 4,38%, mucosa 1,75%. 
Registraram-se 67% dos ferimentos como único, e 33% múltiplo. Em 47,7% dos 
acidentes o ferimento foi profundo, 47,2% superficial, e 4,9% dilacerante. O 
soro antirrábico foi administrado em 60,2% dos pacientes, revelando que ocor-
reu um maior número de acidentes graves. Conclusão: embora não haja 
histórico de raiva humana, o registro de animais silvestres positivos indica a 
circulação do vírus na região, que aliado ao alto percentual de lesões graves, po-
tencializa o risco de transmissão caso a vigilância do agravo seja negligenciada.
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Introduction: In Brazil, has been made campaigns to vaccinate dogs 
and cats once a year in almost all municipalities and these animals are among 
the main transmitters of rabies to humans. The presence of rabies antibodies 
in animals is likely a good indicator that they are immunized and protected 

this zoonosis. Objective: This experiment aimed to investigate the humoral 
immune response in dogs and cats vaccinated against rabies in the Municipali-
ties of Presidente Prudente and Dracena 12 months before the mass vaccina-
tion campaign conducted in 2009. Methods: In this paper are reported the 
results of 834 sera from dogs and cats involving these animals. It was used for 
this purpose, the technique of Rapid Fluorescent Focus Inhibition Test (RF-
FIT) and was considered as reactant sera with values ≥ 0.5 IU/ml. Results: 
Thus, Presidente Prudente had 153 (51.0%) samples reactants for dogs and 59 
(32.6%) reactants for cats, while the Municipality of Dracena had 110 (52.1%) 
samples reactants for dogs and 71 (50.0%) for cats. Conclussion: In this 
paper, is discussed the vaccinal coverage of the animals involved in this ex-
periment. It was observed low percentages of titres ≥ 0.5 IU/ml, especiallity in 
cats of Presidente Prudente. Financial Support: FAPESP, process 08/54266-3.
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Human rabies is still an important public health problem in some Brazil-
ian regions. Usually, ante-mortem diagnosis of rabies is made by demonstra-
tion of virus antigen by direct immunofluorescence in corneal or conjunctival 
smears and skin biopsies; however, this technique has a low sensitivity. Recently, 
molecular techniques such as the reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reac-
tion (RT-PCR) and nucleic acid sequence based amplification assay (NASBA) 
have been developed to improve the sensitivity and specificity of ante as well as 
post-mortem diagnosis of rabies. Rapid and accurate diagnosis of ante-mortem 
human rabies is essential for effective medical management and to ensure ap-
propriate post-exposure prophylaxis of potential contacts with the patient. The 
present study was carried out to evaluate the sensitivity and specificity of real 
time RT-PCR (Taqman) in comparison with RT-PCR and DNA sequencing for 
the diagnosis of rabies. From June through July 2012, nine specimens from three 
patients with rabies were submitted to the Pasteur Institute for rabies diagnosis. 
Five saliva (2551 and 2613 to 2616) and two hair follicles (2552 and 2612) speci-
mens were collected serially from patient suspected of having rabies from Mato 
Grosso (MT) state. Saliva (3550 and 4109) specimens were collected from pa-
tients rabies suspected from Minas Gerais (MG) and Maranhao (MA) states, re-
spectively. The positive rabies results were confirmed by RT-PCR using primers 
targeted to nucleoprotein (N) gene and all of specimens were identified as com-
patible with hematophagous bat lineage (variant 3) by DNA sequencing, with the 
exception of the saliva collected from MA patient, which was genotyped as canid 
lineage (variant 2). A real time RT-PCR (Taqman), with two primers and probe 
sets targeting to N, has been described in order to validate an alternative method 
for rabies diagnosis in ante-mortem samples. This method was capable of ac-
curately identifying the variant 3 in saliva specimens collected from MT patient 
previously genotyped as hematophagous bat lineage. The hair follicle and saliva 
specimens from MT and MG patients, respectively, yielded high Ct (threshold 
cycle) values (between 35 and 38), suggesting low viral load. This assay failed to 
detect amplification in the challenge virus standard (CVS) strain and saliva col-
lected from MA patient (genotyped as variant 2) due to mismatches between the 
primers/probe sets and the target N gene. Thus, our results showed the useful-
ness of real time RT-PCR as a rapid alternative to DNA sequencing (at least four 
times faster) for the confirmation of rabies diagnosis.
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